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*washed. I{alf I a sinail flower pot
-vith earth, and plant in it a small
Egyptian lily; then fill the pot with
we11-wased sand. Place the pot in
the centre of the tank and surround it
ii stones, SQ that it may be hield in

place and, at the saine turne, concealed.
-On top of this pot, and around it, in
the rocks and gravel, set out a few fine
-mnosses and vines, such as grow in
fresh water. L.et watercress and horn-
wort be ainong them. A nortli ex-
posure is best for this aquarium, Put
in the fislh, and feed thern with bits of
meat, crurnbs of bread and worms.

TH \HITE-WINGED SISTERS.

Cardinal Gibbons lias completed for
The Ladies' Home /oitrna, what lie
-considers one of the most important
articles written by hum. It will tell the
,cornplete story of "The Life of a Sister
*of Cha.rity."

TîHE "VYOUNG FIENDS' REVIEWV
was started Ij' young people of our
Society for the young people of our
Society. We feit that our religious
-organization hadl fot yet fulfilled its
whole mission, hiad not yet corne to
the linîits of its usefulness, but believed
that it mighit be still doing a great,
necessary and important work in assist-
ingy the advancement of humanity to-
wards more light, liberty and love-.
We believed that our Society wvas rich-
ly and especially endowed by God, in
directly through inheritence and
directly through immediate revelation
with divine truths and principles that
ought to remain while the earth lasts.
They not only oziglt but they 2vi/i.
XVe are magnanimous enough to think
that not ai the light is confined in our
own Society, and -when that is
extingfuished alI will be darkness.
No! Other societies, more faithful to,
their sacred trust than we, will continue
the good work tili earth becomnes like
heaven itself. But, Friends of to-day,
are we wvilling to let our Society becorne
extinct, its work cease, and its light go

out? Are wve willing to shine by the
brrowed lighit of our faithful ancestors,
however illustrious they may have been,
and to let the higli and holy principles
for which they suffered persecution,
imprisoniment, and the stake, be lost
sight of ?

The inception of TfHE YOUNG
FRiENDS' REcvir.w was the answer of a
few of us. WVe sawv in its past history
that our Society was not only flot ad-
vancing, but flot ever, holding its own
in both nunîbers and influence. XXe
looked about for a remedy. A young
people's paper that would caîl into
exercise and developinent the talents
of the rising generation suggested itself.
HenceT'HE YOUTNG IFRiENDS* REVIE.
It lias been running now for six years
and alhalt, during which Lime it lias
carried com fort ai-id consolation to
many a Ion ely home ; it lias conie with
words of encouiragemeni' to wrany a
despondent hecart; it bas stirred up by
way of reniembrance nîany a careless
mind that wvas fast forgetting the faitti
of its childhood days ; it has revived,
in many a heart, the desire to, check
the decay in our religious body and to
renew the walls of our Zion, and make
our Society felt for good as in its
palrny days. 'lit REVIEw has induced
many of the younger ones to write.
tlîus aiding thei to discover the rea-
sons for the faith ihat is i thern. and
mnaking them, more able to maintain
our principles in ail emergencies, and
disseminate th-em over the wvorld.

And now. dear Friends, are flot these
thing worthy of your hearty support.
It is a serious question with the editors
whether we shail be enabled to main-
tain THE REvIEWV or not. Without a
ivider support and encouragement by
the SoLiety we cannot. We had hoped
and expiected that by this time we
nii.:it enlarge it, thereby increasing its
usefulness. Last year we wvent beyond
our nîeans iii endeavorinîg to reacli the
desired enlargemnent for a few iiionths.
So it is to-day not a question of en'arge-
ing, but of maintaining.

XVe appeal to aIl who desire to see
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